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Greetings! 
As you may know, I have been working toward my degree 
in Pastoral Studies at the Moody Bible Institute for the 
last three years. As a requirement for my program, I have 
the opportunity to participate in a ten-week internship to 
prepare me for ministry, cement my learning, and grow my 
love for Christ and his Kingdom. This summer, I will be 
interning with Cadence International in Yokota, Japan!

Cadence International is an evangelical mission agency 
dedicated to reaching U.S. and foreign military personnel 
and their families with the good news of Jesus Christ. 
Founded in 1954, Cadence’s mission is “sharing the gospel 
and our lives with the military community.” 

With a focus on student ministry, I will partner with local 
Cadence missionary Beth Mabry, serving youth at the Yokota 
Air Base in Japan. Cadence Student Ministries reaches 
military students in grades 6–12 through relationships and 
programs designed to help them become disciples of Christ. 
Impacted by frequent moves and continual transition, 
military students are often spiritually receptive and eager 
for meaningful relationships. As I serve these teens, I will 

be equipped to teach the Bible, lead small groups, plan 
an outreach event, and develop fruitful relationships with 
them. The core objectives of the internship will be for me 
to experience ministry to the military, grow in Christ in 
community, and be equipped for kingdom work.

This type of discipleship ministry is something that I have 
desired to do for a few years now. Paul’s ministry statement 
in Colossians 1:28–29 has become my desire for ministry. 
Through Cadence, I hope to continue learning how to 
share the gospel and disciple and mentor others as they 
pursue Christ so that one day we can present each other 
mature in Him.

My internship cannot be done alone—I need partners! 
Would you consider joining me? I need prayer and financial 
partners to help me raise $12,500 by May 1, 2024. This 
amount includes all my travel and ministry expenses as well 
as a small salary. A response slip is attached to this letter, 
which you may use to easily respond and let me know if you 
will pray for my internship or give financially to it. You may 
also give online at Cadence.org/Sanchez. 

I will be sending out regular prayer requests 
and ministry updates through a WhatsApp 
group chat! These will also be accompanied 
by a few email updates throughout the 
summer. If you would like to receive these 
updates, please reach out to me. 

Thank you for your consideration and 
your prayers!

Blessings,
Elise

Elise Sanchez
58 S 3rd Ave
Lombard, IL 60148

563.235.9965
Elizabeth.Sanchez@Cadence.org

*Please do not write a missionary’s name or information anywhere on the check. Instead, include this slip with your donation. 
This is not a legally binding promise to give. Contributions to Cadence International are tax-deductible so far as the law allows. While we attempt 
to honor the specific wishes of all donors, Cadence maintains complete discretion and control over the use of the donated funds and is authorized 
to redirect funds within the ministry.

 I will support her ministry with:  
 $ ______________ per  month  quarter  year Starting date: _____________

 I have enclosed a special gift: $ ________________________ for _______________________

 I would like to receive ministry emails

 I will pray for her

NAME _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

PHONE _________________________________________ EMAIL __________________________________________________________________

PARTNERSHIP 
INVOLVEMENT 
Elise 
Sanchez 
To join my monthly support 
team or make a one-time 
donation, please give online  
at Cadence.org/Sanchez  
or mail a check* made payable 
to Cadence International.

Acct.# 10968

DONOR SERVICES: PO Box 1268, Englewood, CO 80150 • 800.396.6680 or 303.762.1400 • Donate@Cadence.org • Cadence.org

GIVE ONLINE

”Him we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching everyone with all wisdom, that we may present everyone 
mature in Christ. For this I toil, struggling with all his energy that he powerfully works within me.“ 
COLOSSIANS 1:28–29 ESV


